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Minutes of Meeting  

 

Venue:  Tses Community Hall  
Date: 23 May 2018 

 

Time: 11h00-13h00  

 

1. Introduction and Welcoming 

 

An public meeting was held at the Tses Community Hall for all the Affected and Interested 

Parties. Mr. Chris Ailonga from Matrix Consulting Services (MCS) opened the meeting and 

welcomed all the stakeholders. The purpose of the meeting was to enlighten the attendees 

on the proposed development and encouraged them to comment and raise their concerns, 

in order to improve the project relevance to stakeholder’s needs and expectations. 

Participants were asked to complete the attendance register (see appendix E).  

 

2. Overview of the Meeting 

 

Mr. Chris Ailonga from MCS gave an overview of the projected development. He encouraged 

proactive participation throughout the open day meeting as it was the right platform to 

provide information, recommendation and to receive feedback from the project developers 

and consultants. 

 

Key aspects during the introductory remarks: 

 Meetings agenda 

 Meetings rules 

 Described the project’s team and its roles and responsibilities 

 Summarised the project activities 

 Explained the project progress 

 Explained the impacts expected 

 

The participants were given the opportunity to comment on the agenda and to ask 

clarification questions.  

 

3. Project Overview  

 

Mr. Ailonga from MCS and the rest of his team placed Informative Posters on the tripod 

stand for the public to read and acquaint themselves with the information presented to 

them regarding the project. A presentation was given to the I &APs. The presentation 

addressed the following: 

 Background on the project and the key project implementers 

 Overview of the project programme 

 Overview of the technical details of the project.  

 Potential impacts 

(Find the attached public meeting presentation) 
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4. Open Forum  

 

The participants were given the opportunity to comment on the project and to ask 

clarification questions. 

 

Participant Comments/Questions Responses 

Mr. B. Jahrs Is the proposed site within 

Tses Village Council 

jusrisdiction?   

Chris Ailonga: Yes.  

Mr. B. Jahrs We are urging that the 

contractors employ locals 

for unskilled labour.      

Chris Ailonga: Noted  , it will 

be communicated to the 

developer.  

Mr. M. April Contractors make empty 

promises most of the times, 

how should we deal with it.  

Chris Ailonga: The 

contractor is employed by 

the developer, and the issues 

of emlying local labour 

should be addressed to the 

developer who can then 

enforce it on the contractor.  

Mr. S. Awaseb Is the contractor appointed 

already?  

Chris Ailonga: Not yet 

Mr. S. Awaseb When will the project 

commence?  

Chris Ailonga: 12-18 Months 

Mr. S. Awaseb Will the Service Station cater 

for big trucks 

Chris Ailonga: Yes 

Mr. C. Nel How many people will be 

employed?  

Chris Ailonga: 50 -60 in the 

construction phase,  

10-12 in the operational 

phase 

Mr. M. April We hope the project will be 

labour intensive instead of 

usage of machinery. 

Chris Ailonga: The developer 

guides the contractor, and it 

is dependent on the project 

timeline and schedule.  

 

 

 

5. Conclusion 

 

The Proposed Tses Service Station do not pose serious long-term negative environmental 

impacts. Most of the identified impacts could be mitigated through good environmental 

management practices.   

 

6. Meeting Closure 

   

Mr. Chris Ailonga thanked every participant individually who visited us at the open day 

meeting, for showing interest in the proposed developments, and for being conversant 

throughout.   
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Interested parties were invited to send any comments relating to the proposed projects via 

letters or email:  

 

Mr. Chris Ailonga 

  Matrix Consulting Services  

  P O Box 25824, Windhoek, or via 

  chris@matrixconsultingcc.com 
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Namibia shrould be a
Christian state - CDV partv
. P|-AG|DO HtLtJKtLWA

A^POLITICAL party representing mostly members
ofpentocostal and chadsmatic churches is demanding
that Namibia be declarcd a Chrislian sti lre.

The secretary general of the Chr.istian Democratic
Voico (CDV) parry, bishqp Fesrus Thomas, said his
pa'ty acknowledges that Namibia is a secular state,
butthey are also aware that an ovorwhelming majority
of Namibians a.e Cfuistians.

"Therefore, we demand that Namibia be declared
a Christian state," he Said.

He said the petition will be the main item on the
agenda of a meeting of, pentecostal and charismatic
preachcrs that wil l trkc phcc at Ondrlgwa on l9
May. Alrcr f l l frovrl, the pclit ion wil l be handcd ovcr
to CCIJ's branch offico at Onswed:ivu. I

Lrruly, I hcr e has beeu a stre;m oI
Ihn  m' ,ch ,^^ .  i - ^  ^ r .L - : . , i ^ . .  ^^^ :^o t l l l ' ,n ' t  

u l '9 t l t  
Ilhe mushrooming of Christiau sects, which exoloit I

and abuse their followers' gullibility Uy proniiing l
shortculs lo prospcrii.y, anO Uy iOenritying attegei
wltcnes In co|mnnlti6

Thornas said any preacherwho commits crimcs un_
der the pretext ofbeing a ,,man 

ofGod" must be deall
with and lace tlre wrath of the ]aw as an individual,
and not as a representative of the Christian faith.

He admitted the cxistence of problems amone
pentecostfl l  churclres. but insisted that they bc givci
[ime to regulate themsslves.

"Givc us time to irvestigate allegations of abuse

solve filan'nlhta alnns to taekte waten Everporatron as an Addtrilonar
Measunc to Water Suppty Seeunity nn nrair*Uia
We eover our pqols, Bo wf,!)/ d@n,t we c@vcr @ur dailns?
Namibian brothors Dometrio and Devano Mowes of Solve Namibia are expronng
a new method to try to beat the wat6r crisis in Namibia and Africa: Shade Ealls. 

-

From.January 2016 toApril 2018, a total of 203.42 mill ion m3 ot wator has evaporatod, trom iivs olthe main
ITll,.i:j:_"."j"?'j":lp"jll:1l1 rhe. von Bach, Hardup, nuuiu, orutir.o and swakoppoort Dams. rhis
;irillll3'fl;i,,f" il;.#;Ju,ro'" 

swimmins poors, takins into consideration one orv,,irji" 
"*_rins 

poo]

Patontod by the Ameriotr-company xavierc, LLc., shade bats are locm in diameter and made of a highd9lsity, polyethylene (rrDpE) prastic..Th€se^bails aro spread over d;ms to torm a dynamic .ouui. ifiupatent hordor and sorve Namibia state that shade Bails 
"oroit "uiforur,on, 

argae gro*h, and odoursin dams, as well improve overall water quality. solve rrrurior nu"iuntionod that the balls wjll not beimported hom Amoricai but will be manufactured focaf fy in f.famiftia. 
'

The HDPE plastic from which the balls are mad€ is certiliod safe against NSF/ANst 61 (Nationat sanitationFoundation/American National standards lnstitute) i i  *rri"" sXr.rs iroo:2011 (south Atrican NationalStandards), and can be safelV used

"rtnJ 
oJiJ, ti'" pri"il;""!j4r"ffi,3il:servoirs 

storing potable drinking water' After the 25 vear litospan

shade Bails have been utirised in various municiparities in drought-prona areas, notabry Los Angeres TheShade Balts save L.A. about 1..13 biilion ritres or wareiJm 
",L'oorliion 

unnru,,u.

The lmplementation of Shade Balls in Namibia is aligned wjth the,ollowtng
National and International obiectives:

' Namlbis M6ton ?030
' Hsrsmbao PfoeBerity Pl0n (HFp)

-  HPP12 . l :  HPP l2 .2
. NslgTlqgve.tqpmont ptan o (NDPO)

- DESTRED ouroolae s.s loos,sj. Growth at Home gtretegy
. Nqllgnsl Progrqmme for ReraBrch, Scignca, Tgchnglogy snd lnnovation(NPRSTI)
. United Natlqns gqBtalnsble DBvelopment Goate-  Goa l  6 ,8  &  17

For those interasted rn tearnino mofe about shade batts, ptease contact Demetrio Mijwes ofsolve Namtbia at oB1 164 6.a2g,-wwxavierc.nev or tottow Sitii-ttamiaia on Facebook lor morclnlormation

Governors to discuss
Omakange land dispute
KUNENE govemorMar-

ius Sheya and his Omu-
sal-i countcrpart Erginus
Endjala will meet in the
conring weeks to hy and
find a pennanent solution
to the long-standing land
dispute at Omakaitge.

In an interview with
Nampa recently, Sheya
conlimed that he would
be meeting Endjala and
traditional leaders from
the affected area in a bid
to resolve the issue

I-Ie will take the marter
up from where his prede-
cessor- thelateAngelika
Muharuhua - left it-

"This is avery sensitive
matter-, and my predeces-

sor was working on it I
am settlng trp a meetlng
with my counterpat so
thatwe can find an anica-
ble solution," said Sheya,
without specifying the
date for the meeting

Thedisputestems from
accusations that people
from the Omusati re-
gion have occupied and
fenced off large tracks of
land in'i i l lages such as
Omakange, Otjiurunga,
Omuhama, Otjerunda,
Otjondeka, Otjindjerese,
Otuzemba and Ehomba.

Endjala also saidhe was
ready to meet Sheya to
resolve the matter They
were looking for theright
avenues to bring the two
factions rogether to work
out a lasting solution to
the dispute that has sim-
mered for well over two
decades, he added.

"The traditional au-
thorities must put their

dispute aside, and allow
for political interven-
tion. We will look for
avenues wngre we can
meet and map the way
forward," said Endjala.

Late last year, 91
tradit ional leaders from
Kunene petitioned Ptes-
ident Hage Geingob,
demandiug for his in-
l.eryention in the dispute.

Flowever, this peti-
tion did not yisld any
respon$eliom the Plesi-
dent, and the group
reportedly resorted to
mobilising and threaten-
ing to take matters into

theh own hands
Traditional leaclers

tiom Kutrene have ex-
pressed anger over the
way the Uukwaluudhi
Traditional Authority,
under chief Shikongo
Taapopi, has allegeclly
fenced off vast tracts
of grazing areas wlrich
are part of the Kunene
regron

The Uukwaluudh i
Traditional Aurhority
has, however, refuted
these allegations, say-
ing the purported land
d ispute  is  po l i t i ca l l y
mottvated, - Nampe

-_--J
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Boy lives on nine years after doctors gave up hope
{ frtath?qe lhmlhryr

KEETMANSHOOP - 'Your 
child

has only fii1r'o yedrs to liVC,' were
the words doctors conveyed to the
parents of Maxton Rinold Coetie in
2009 after he was diagnosed with
neurological disorders

Today Coetie, or Maxton ds he
is affectionately krrown, is alive and
aboutto celebrate his ninth birihday.

The  boy  has  s i nce  b i r t h
been bedridden, and needed a
tracheostomy, bywhich an opening
was made in the neck in order to
place a tube into his windpipe
to allow air to enter the lungs in
order tbr him to breathe He ls on
a feeding tube to eat as he cannot

REHOBOTH - The Rehoborh Baster
comrnunity have since this Monday
been commemorating the battle of
Sam Khubis, some 50 kilomeies
south'west of Rehoboth.

Chairperson of the Sam Khubir
festival committee, Alberr Alberts
relayed to Nampa that the historicol
battle took place on I lMay t9l5,
when the Cerman colonial armv
attacked the Baster people who
had fled to their last stronghold of
Sam Khubis.

lhe fear of total annihilation bv
a better equipped Cerman army
created a strong sense of common
destiny among the Baster people,
said Alberts.

"Early that morning the Cermans
att6cked our people at 5am Khubis,
where a large part of the community
had found protection. the fighting
lasted until the evenins, The Basters

eai thfoLlgh the mouth by hir,tseh,
But for Cherly Coetir:, lvlaxton's

grandmgtherand legal guanli,rn, thti
past nineyedrs have Lrer:n it blelisjrril
to tho farnily, even thourjh fvhxto;
depends on medical maclrines to
SU TVIVC

S h e  a c l < n o w l e d e e s  t h e
chal lenges,  such as Mar ion's
breathing problems, :kuctural brain
malformation, severe dehydration,
development delay and epileptic
seizures from time to time, but she
says his survival has been nothing
but the work of Cod.

"We got him when he was
eight months, and as two years
approached we were just waiting,
thinking when will it happen? But

attempted murder lt emerged however on Monday,
in July last  year whenthetr ia lwassupposedtostar t ,
whereaf ter  Judge thatCanaxabhadnotpaidSiyomunj i .

nothing hnpp..n(<l," she said
f,4cxton hds been in and out of

lro:pital, ,lriilr the farnily needing
t0 tske htn) trr *te Red Cross War
Memorisl Chiidrel's Hospital in
Gpe Town, Su{rlh Afi ,ica, for medical
attention front tinKt to time Coetie
says although docl'ors have been
helpful, they too said h is only
alive bythe grace of Cod nd that
anything could happen anytime

"He is a survivor, a fighter, but
we live dey by day knowing it can
happen anytime - it can happen
even nowas we speak, but I am glad
he is parl of our lives, and he has
touched so many lives," she said

Coetie usually relies on the
Keetmanshoop State Hospital for

oxy8err :rupply, but on li]esday,
Marco Fishing Charity Trust donated
an oxygen coitcentfator valued at
o,rer N$l 1,000, arrd hi:i gratctul
grandnother sard lhis will be of
great help for hinr and improve the
quality of his life

Coetie saiel her fatrrily cnt)rlot
thank the company enough Ior
making things possible for their
boy and called on others rn such
situations to kno(:k on the doors of
companies, saying there are people
who are prepared to help.

She further urged people not
to give up on children even when
situations seem tough, and she
implored people to appreciate life
and whatever it gives

Battle of Sam Khubis remembcred
feared that the bigger arrillery of the
German army would mean a tstol
defeat and possible extinction, bur
the Cermans withdrewfronr the fight
the next day," Alber.ts continued.

lle lurther sdid the escalatiorl
of events stdrted qn I April t9t5
when the Cerman uthor l t ies
demanded from the Baster Councll
thet the ormed Ba$ter troops go
to OtjiwarQngo to guord prisoners
oT war.

"lf thd$e demands were not to
be met, all woapons in possession
of the Rehoboth Basters had to be
handed in to the Cerman army, The
Cermans gave the Baster Council a
three"day deadllne," he noted,

However, according to Alberts,
the following day, the Germans
unexpectedly d isarmed Baster
soldiers in Sandputs.

'Several 
of the Baster soldiers

tned to escape in which one was
killed and anolher one escaped
to tell the Baster Council of the
evenls, h the following days, several
armed skirmishes occurred, leaving
a number of Bdster dnd Q9111611
soldiers dead,' he remarked.

T h i s  y e a r ' s  a c t i v i t i e s  i n
remembronce of the events kicked
otf on I May with a church service
at fdrm Uitdraai, where the Baster
vow was renewed. lt proceeded to
farm Cans, where the then Baster
Kaptein, Cornelius van \A{r(s family
was wiped out by the Cermans,

Alberts said the cornmemoration
is imponant in the sense that the
youth need to knowwhat heppened
to their ancestots.

"The commemoration is very
import€nt for our younger ones as
they will be the future torchbearers
of the Baster community and know

about the atrocities against their
people. The onus is on them to
carry on with the commemgration
to pass on the knowledge to their
tuture generations.'

On Mondoy after the worship
service and lighting of the festival
torch, about 50 men on horseback
accompanied by people dressed in
the haditional attire o{ the Baster, led
by the Namibian Police Traffic unit,

! )t!t,it!tt titt oli5 Cherly Coetie stonds
next to Maxton Rinold Coetie's bed at
their Keetntonshoop rcsidence. photo:
contibuted

"We are gratefulfor this, Maxton
has been in our lives and he taught
me to be humble, and to appreciate
life, and I am happy for tfrat," she
said

took the road to Sam Khubis via the
Bl national road,

The testivities continued with
d drdrra yesterday on how the
Cermans at tacked the Baster
communityon B May I 9 I 5, followed
by a worship service and wreath
laying, along with a moment ol
silence and gun salute for the fallen
Baster heroes - ilampc

Details emerge in Catonye kill ing
I nohndnouth

WINDHOFK - One of fhe womerr
allegedly beaten by murder suspec
Elwen Canaxab and managed to
escape his clutches before heturned

his wrath on her iriend, yesterday
in rhe Windhoek High Court before
Judge Alfred Siboleka testified abou-
her ordeal

Canaxab already pleaded not
guilty to charges of murder and

Siboleka granted d postponemen-
of almost a year as the accused
wanted to get money together fol
his de{ence He opted to use the
seruices of lawyer Mbanga Siyomunji
on a private basis

: il t't.': :' i : ;: The gth ol Moy h rcnenhered m the <lay the Aetnan wloniol soldiets
lttock1d the Bqste5 ol Sam Khuhl$ ln tglt lfe5e uwmen dreised tn tru(lltional otttte
werc put af the leslivlles ot Sdn Khubhyeslatday, photr; Nompo

.(t"

PUBI.IC INWfATION
ENVtRONilB$tiAt tMpAcT /t5sEsgtrt8tfr pot

PROmSBD C?NilnflCTrolt AflD opnA{Iot{ oF A N8W surl. .
Rf,UIlpAqUTy0tltB9,//KnnrttR8etox I

Web Address:www.dca.com.na/tenders.html i
Please contact: Ms Athella Strauss, I

Tel: O61 -7 O2285,straussa@dca.com.na
Mr. Bryn Stafford,Evans,

_ _f9! QA:235_2151, cfo@dca.com.na

The case was again postponed to
yesterday in order for Siyomun,
to secure the funds. Canaxab is
rn custody on an rlrrrelated matter
involving domestic violence

He is charged with bealtng to
death Cathy Marlerre Catonye and
attempting to kill Thalitha patricia

Khai-Cu l\Iungunda during August

IS to  2 l , 2Q l5  i n  Khomasda l
Accordirrg to the charge shee!

Canaxab metCatonye and Mungunda
at a bar dunng the late night hours
of Tuesday, August I 8 and the early
hours of Wednesday, August t9,
201 5. ltey later leftthe bar and drove
to a service station in Khomasdal

Aft er re{uelingthe vehicle, Canaxab
-, withdrew moneyfrom a

nearby ATN4 and the
group continued their
journey. Along the way
an argument and later
a physical fight ensued
be tween  Canaxab ,
Catonye and Mungunda
and the vehicle was
brought to a standstill.
Mungunda managed to
escape. Catonye died
on August  21,  2015 in
hospital due to blunt
forcetrauma to the head,
She was beaten with
fists and stabbed with a
broken bottle

Notice h hercby given ro all InreresEd and ̂ ffecEd pa.ues 
[l & Aps) that 

:

an applimuon wlll b€ made to the Envillnmenbl Commtssioner tn brns ,

of Envircnmenbl Management Acr (No 7 of 2007) and tts Re$la$ons l
(2012) for the tollowing intend.d acuviy

TscsVllla8e, alongthe BI road,

P.oiect D€scrlpdonr The pmposed devetopmenr will enBll

the fottownrgacildfleF:
. The constru.don of a tuel rehtl hclliry, with associa@d

convdnient drop and reshumnr

Prepomnh M6 M MunFnda
BnvlmnhcoblConsulbn& MaFixConsuthn8SeNlces

All In@ested and Atred€d Parries [lups) aE cncouEged to regisrer
and rahe conc€ms or pmvlde commenG and opintons. Ail ln@rest€d
ard Afreded Partles wilt be pmdded wi$ a Backtrcund Infomaflon
Documcnt [BlD) comp.hin8 detailed hrormation for dre inbnddd A
publ ic meetl ng abour de developmenr wllt be hetd aL

Venue: TsesCommunity Hall

Date: 23 May 2018

Ther  f rom11H00to13H00

Should you wish to.egishr as tMP and.e.eive a BlD, please conbftthe
Matdx Consuhng SeMces omce

conhd Mi c AlpNil, T.lt(+26141J2?4rs7tFe(+26+61) zr2165;
6-Mdl: endrcMenr@Mfu niulhge@n

DruUNB mn COHmN S 30 UAY2018

Elwen 6dn@xoh
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BEST KAPAIIA SfiJlRCtl CrN
The search is on tor Namibia's besi
kapana! Nedbank Namibia, in con-

iunction with the Namibian Chefs

Association, Meatoo, Pick n Pay, and
Namib Mills, is setto officiatty launch
tho national'kaDana cook-off '  com-
petit ion for 2018 on Friday, 18 lvlay.

Monthly inflation up by 0,3Vo
. GHARMAINE NGATJIF{EUE

ALTHOUGH the annual inflation

for the month ofApril 2018 is 3,67o,
compared to Lhe 6,lo/a in April 2017,

monthly inflation grcw by 0,3Vo

Annual inflation for the month of
March 2018 was recorded at 3,57o.

This wis outlined in the April 2018

NamibiaConsumerPricelndex (l.JCPf

by the Namibia Statistics Agency.
Statistician generalAlex Shimuafbm

said the all items index for April 20 I 8

was projected at 13l,3m compared to

126,8 rcorded in April 2017-

"The annual inflation rate slowed
to 3,6Vo in April 2018 from 6,77o
registered in April of the previous

year, resulting in a slowdown of 3,1
percenfage points. The annual average
and mondrly average inflatior rate from
April 2017 to April 2018 was 5% and
0,370, respectively, while the calendar
year average (from January 2018 to

April 2018 was 3,57o)," he stated

Shimuafeni said the slowdown in the
amual inflation rate resulted from the
price levels ofhousing, water, electric-
ity, gas and other fu els (9 ,4% to 3 ,4Vo):
fimishings, household equipment md
routine maintenance (5,\Eo to 1,|Vo)i
hotels, cafes and restaurants (8,370 to
2,47o); food md non-alcoholic bever-

ages (5 ,87o to 2,9To) ; comunications
(5,97o to -0,2Vo), md clothing md
footwear(1,57o to -5,87o),resprctively

The NCPI showed that duringApril

2018, the 'food 
and non-alcoholic

beverages' category slowed to 2,9Vo,
compared to 5,8% registered duing

the same period last yer, resulting in

a decrease of 2,9 trrcrcentage points.

"The significmt decrease in this

group emanated from annual pnce

decreases recorded in all the sub-groups
comprising the food and non-alcoholic
beverages' component, with the excep-
tion offruits and vegetables, including
polatoes and other tubers. as well as
meat, The coffre, tea ancl cocoa sub-
group recorded the highest decreases

of -21,3 percentage poiats (frcmzZ,4o/a

to l,lEo\," rhe NCPI indicared

Moreover, the monthly infl ation rate

for food and non-alcoholic beverages
was recorded at 0,37a, compred to

0,170 registered in the preceding

monm.

The NCPI noted that the annual infl a-
tion rate for alcoholic beverages and
tobacco forApril 2018 stood at 4,770,
compared to 3,970 recorded duting
the same period last yeil, resulting in
an increase of 0,8 percentage points

This increase resulted from increases
in the prices of alcoholic beverages that
increased by I ,5 percentage points The
monthly inflation rate for this group

increased to 0,87o, compmed to 0,3o/o
registered last month."

In April 2018, the mual inflation
rate for the transport group stood at
5.87o, compared to 6.670 recorded in
April 2017, with the NCPI explaining
that this resulted in a decline of 0,8
percentage points

"The decrease resulted from de-
creases recorded in the prices of the
opcration of personal trmspon equip-
ment, which decreased from 8,1% to
6,2Vo, trd the puchroe of vehicles,
wbich dmreased ftom 8.2Vo to 7.3?o
in April 2018 On a montirly bmis, the
inflation raie for transport increased to
0,57o, compared to 0,370 recorded in
the orevious month."

Botswana, president
eyes jobs fn new
6marriage' with De Beers
JOHANNESBURG -

Botswana's president,

Mokgweets i  Mas is i ,

wants a new long-term

diamond sales pact wiflr
De Beer s when the c urrent

ten-yem deal expires in
2070 and for more gems

to be processed locally.
The conclusion of an

accord is crucial for both
Botswana, which reliss
on diamonds fol almost a
lifth ofits gross domestic
product, and for theAnglo
American unit that gets

about two-thirds of its
gents from thg southern
African nation Masisi,
who is due to contest

elections next year, is
pttshing for the industry
to create more jobs and
is "dead detemined" that

morediamonds becutand
polished in the counlry

"We have had a won-

derful relationship with
De Beers and we expect
that relationship t0 be
even more cemented,"

Masisi said in an inter-
view Monday in his of-

fice inGaborone "There
is a way of actually
achieving a win-win for
both, and that's what we
desire "

Botswanais theworl(l 's

biggest diamond pro-

ducer aftgr Russia, and

mostofits gems arcmined
by Debswana, a -50/50
joint venture between

lhe government and De
Beers Anglo American

owns 8570 of De Beers.

De Beers sells diamonds

at invitation-only sights

held ten times a year at
its off,ces in Botswana.

The company sets the
prices and its hald-picked

customers, l(nown as
sightholders, ae not able

to negotiate

A former schoolteacher

and vice president, Ma-

sisi (56) succeeded Ian

Khama as the nation's
leader on I April Masisi
spoke in a boardroom

on the third floor of the
presidency's unassum-

ing oflices in the capital,
withhis poftrait and those

of his four predecessors

hanging on the wood-
panelled wall behind him.

CONDITIONS

CHANGE

Masisi said prepua-

tions for the talks are at
an advanced stage, but
declined to givedetails of
the govemment's propos-

als or whether it wanted
to raise its stake in De
Beers, saying he didn't
want to prejudice the
negotiations. The new
deal may differ from the
previous one, because

the circumstances and
operating environment

had changcd, be said
Botswma wants skilled
jobs. Masisi said

"Tbe whole valueprop-

osition of beneficiation

of diamonds revolves

uound jobs, the divcrsi-

fication of the economy,"

he said "Why tokc rhem

far away? So the very
things thal cause them to
be processed elsewhere,
we want to get to the un-

derlying reasous for that,
the attractions and bring
them to Gaborone."

Diamonds were dis-
covered in  Botswana

in 1967, the year after
it gained independence

from Britain. Revenue

eamed from gem sales
transformed the nation
from an undeveloped

farming comrnunity into
one of lhe continent's

wealthiest societies, and

was used to pave thou-
sands of miles of dirt
roads and build schools
andclinicsinevery town

Lasrmonth, Debswana
gave notice of plans to
deepen its Jwaneng mine
to 830 metres (2 700
feet), a project rhar will
extend the rnine's life
by  1 I  years ,  to  2035,
and allow the extraclion

of a further 50'million
carats. Jwaneng, which
started full operations in

1982, produces the most
diamonds of my mine by
valueandiscunently650

mehs deep.

Such large-scale, cap-
ital-intensive projects

illustrated the need for
BotswmaandDeBeers to
have a long-temrelation-

Mokgwoetsi Masisi

ship, Masisi said.
"The returns are only

going to berealised in the
period of the nextdeal," he
said "This is a maniage
we ae after."

ANGI-.O IN AFRICA

Since taking office six
weeks ago, Masisi has
met twice with Indian
bil l ionaire Anil Agar-
wal, who became An-
glo American's biggest

shareholder when he
took a 2'.1Vo stake in the
company last year, and
askedhim to lobby for rhe
London-based company
to invest more in Africa

Agarwal has spoken in
the past about wauting [o

use his stake in Anglo to
increase India's role in the
diarnond industry, where
about9070 ofthe gems are
polished and cut

Masisi said he would
welcome working moro
closely with Agarwal

"He brings with him,
as I have gathered, an
lmmense amounIof busi-
ness integrity," he said
"Who arewetocomplain,
particularly given that he
is socommitted to invest-

ment in matters that are
consistent with what we
would like?"

- Illoonrberg
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PUBLIC II{VTTANON
ENVNO'TMI$IAL IUFAOT ASIEEsMENI FOF

PNI)F(BED COIATHUOITON AND OPERATION OF A
NA'V FUEL RlrAIL FAOIUTY IN T8EC, /fi}lANAA NEOloN

Notice is ho@by giv€n lo an InGrssl€d dd Affected ptrries 
{t & Aps)

thal an e@li@lnn wilr & made 10 the Envtonqental Commissionor
in t€ms o( Endronmsld Manag€m€nt Act (No 7 ot 2m4 and itg
negulatk,ro i?012) for the lollowng int€nded activity.

Prcj€ct Namst Tsos S€.d@ Slalbn

Prcl€ct Locallon: T$sVill€g€, along the 8l rcad, //Kharas negion

Prol€ct De6oilptlonr The prcpod dewtoDm€nt wit €nrdt rhe
ldlMng actiuties:
. Th6:onsvuction o'aluel rdai{faclllty with assMted conv€ni€nr

shoF and rslau€nl

Proponanb Mc M Mureunda

Envlrcnrnsnbl Conrulbnq Mafir tunsLlt.r g S€toiLes

All Inl€fe$€d ild ffmred Pdh (&APs) de encoumg€d to r4tstol
and ralse con@rns or prcvift @mm6nts and opjnMs Alt tot€rsted
trd Afied€d Padies wiil be providd Mh a bckground htormalbn
Dftum€nt (BlD) comprising dstailed into.malion lor tho inten&d A
public moeliru abod lhedewlopmtrt wttba i€d at:

Vonu.: Tses Community Hall

Oat6 :23  May 2014

Im€: ficm 1 1H00 to 13H00

Shouldpu Wsh to registeras lMPmd r@6ive a BtD, ptsse contact
tho Mahr ftnsulting S€dc6 offce

hrod e C. ALq'lOAfd (+gg-fft Za 197: FaE {+ru€l) 212 1Si
rusildnod',qnfit@BiiEc@

ruf mcosuEtflaE&uYd4
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Liideritz street vendors face eviction
I Tuulikki Abraham

;J UDERI fZ - thq strcet vendors
i of LLideritz have been told to
I move from the place they

u lly operate frofn in town. lt is
believed the or^arer has sold the
place and the verrdors have been
Instr{rcted t0 vacate the plece as
soofr as hUrnanly possible,

This hovrrever dismayed rnany
street vendors, as they have
nowhere else to go rtthe,y reloc,lte
frorl the spor, where thev currentlv
peddle krbd dnd othe!.\Jores,

'Where do we go if we nrove
from our selling pla-es? The open
market that we were told about
is slill not visible to us," moaned
one o{ the many affected street
vendors

Anothervendot itppealed to the
Ltlderitz To\n/n Coutrcil, to look for a
suitable place in tolvn for the street

vendors notto Iosetheircusromers,
while they are still waiting for the
council to establish an opeir market
at the town

'This 
is rruhere I Aet il)onev to

pay for my children;: scirool iees

i\IHWS 5

st()ry! the Econon'ric Development
Ofliicerof the Luderitz lowr Count:il
Peya Jtrnior {\lusfreleuga about rhe
matter, Mushelenga statocl council
rs aware otthe community s outcry
regarding the establishment of an
open mtirket

In the past, tlre Luderitz Town
Council approached the t{amibia
Development Corporation (NDC)
toassist in theseid proje4 however
this project could not materialise
due to financidl constrainls faced
by both institutions

In light of the above, council

made an undertaking ;aying it is
commriled l)y ensurinrl ttlat the
planned open rnarkei'could in
future become a reality_

Mushelenga also stated the
notification which was issued to
vendors recently is a directive from
the new owner of the premi:o
where vendors are cunentlytrading
from and council does nbt hav6
any rights to objectthe notification.

Council is however tryins to
identify a suitable place to alloiate
the verrdors before the notiflcation
period lapses

On ilE bort Stre,-1t \nJndors ot L]deritz were evicted

and to providefor my{amily,
if they move us how will we
be able to provide {or our
families?" she rhetolcally
quer ied.  When asked to
grve council's side of the

ior us as all o{ i1 rs subject to natural wear and tear
and ourgovernment is not l(nown for rts maintenance
programmet," he said

l-le added that there is no doubt that thc

millions of jobs and truilds roadlr, rirr[ria]s. stadiurrrs,
hospiials, clinics, has rrade theAsr.rrrt r;conontic !!0nl
popular with many A{ncan leaders, say some experts
on Africa-Sino relations.

. China unlike the West has in the past supported
the liberalirln struggles of many Afr,can countries,
Nqrnibia included, and it maintains its relationship
urith Narnibi.: is one of oqual partners that benefiis
Doth coilntnes.

And Africa has always been exploited by Western
c()unkies whoEe loan: are exploirative and they come
wrth I lumerous unreasonable conditions.

{

PUBUCINU'IIATION

BI.IVIRONWI{IAL I}IPAtrf iSSESgIIBtrT POR
PROPOSEO CONSfNUCTION |t'lD OPBRAIION OP A N81{ FUE!

RET,tlL PActult tN lsBs, /n$AnAS RBGION

Nodce rshereby gtvenrd rlt Inrerrsr.d and Aft€cled taries 0 &Aps) thar
an appll6don wlll bEnade b thehvironmonut Comnhsronerln remN
of Envjronnental Managenenr Aft (No 7 of 200?l and tB Re8uladons
t2012) lor th. tollowlnB inr€Dded ddrviq

Pmlec tNamer

Tses Vlllage,along dre 81 road

lle also stated that PDt4 believes that this is blatant
state capture-with China playing rhe role of Nanribia's
Cupta fdmily- has reached such Droportions that it has
become a matter for the constitutional court.

He said the govemment has faileci to protect Namibra
from being recolonised by a foreign power in the guise
ot a kiend thai has deeD pockets and is always read
to 'iend" 

the spendthrift government more money
that never has to be paid back because Namibia's
rich natural resources are the only payback required.'We 

wcn'i have the intrastntcture thev have built

PDrcdDcrdFdonr  iheproposeddevatopmentw i l lenb t l
,he tolto!ving arhv,fr er:

. lhe constudon oi a frrel sratl fa.ili|} wth assocraeo
convcntenrrhopand ftstaumnt

PDponcDc Mrs M Mrnsnda
EndEnmenb lcoNuthnr  M0h ixCon iu l !nsScr {ces

All Interested and Affeded Plnies (l&Aps) ae en(uEged to reEtsB!
rnd Eise concerns or pro{de .omnlenE and oDrnions All lnt€rested
and AffeLled r,a6es ettl be provided wtth a lackgruund InfomaUon
Docunent (BID) cotr,tdsinB detailed informadon for h€ inrended A
publlr m!edns 0bouL he devalulment will be hetd aL

vonuei TsesConmunlryHill

DaE: 23 May 2018

Trms: fmn 11H00 h 13H00

Shourd Fu ebh ro regtsErasl&trP andreceivei FID. Dteaseconhct the
Ma(ix consulnia Son{ces omce

ConM Hi CAILOil$,Ttl (+26G61) ?Zfie?; Fe (+2(+6r) 2l2l65t
E.t.Uj qvtoM.n@Mffi Guldn{mn

D8ADIUE FOn COMf,tBX':t tS 30 UAI ?0r&

PDM disconcerted with
RCC, Chinese deal
!i Staff ReDorter

WlNDllOEl( - Popular Democratic Vlovement (pDM)
treasurer-genoral and Memberof Parliameni Nico Smit
says they want to know the details from governntenl
dboul yvhafthe N$ 570 million contract behryeen Roads
ContracJor Compan,T (RCC) and Chinese company
entails. Smii said he does not beljeve a companv
wll rnvt:t that ,tmount ol money and not demand
sornelhrnB ln retufn.

N made lhe comments during a rncdia briefine
insrn ing the dcal between ihe Chinese deal anj
RCC is a clear indication of ongoing state capture.

LaEl week, the Nomibia rcponed thar the minister
of finance Glle Schlettrryein $/ants government
urgcntly seek n court ordcr declarinelhe deal ille
betuieen the h.ryo entities.

The story stated RCC hoped to boost its flnances
ad survival chances by pa(nering with the ChineEe
conrpany Jiangsu Nantong Sanjian (F,ty) Ltd to avert
bankruptcy since government had decided not to baii
out the parastalal,

'We 
would like to see what does that contract say?

The iactthatthe ministry of finance wants to take them
to court, cause the contract is illegol. What is the
basis o{ t illegality of that coittrad? ls it because it
is unsound .and does not lavoul us but the Chinese,
That is worrytng us We are interested to see rryhat l,vill
happen when the case goes to court," stated Smit,

Smit said it should be kept in mirrd when one
borrows rnoney from an entiry like a hank, they are
expected to repay the loan wiLh interest and oot Roods.

"The fact thatthe money lras been borrowed from
another government in exchonge fortenders and that
this foreign government -in this case, China - now
has more equig in the Namibian parasratal than the
Namibian government itself cJn mean only one thing:
China now owns a Namibiarr parastatal and is onc?
again takrng jobs auray from Namibians," stated Smit.

He stated that at the same time it is common
knowledge that most of the roads in and around
Windhoek as well as in many other part of Namibia
Bre being conskucted by Chinese government-owned
COmttanles

Ph{l, J, hrrrei](\ l\ulkalG

. ww.mnpowat@m.ne

INVITATION FOR BIDDING

NamPower heroby invitas competent and registered Namjbian
companles to submit their bidS tor th6 followinq:

WONB/NPWR-03/2018: procurement of the Medium Vottage and
Low Voltago Networks In Zambezi Region

Avallabil lty of Documonts:
Documents are available on the Nampowef website
(www.nampowsr. com.na)

Enquiries pertaining to thi(i invitation should be directed to:
bidclarif lcations@nampolver.com,na orto Mr Johannos Shtvute.
Frocurement Admlnlstrator, at Tel +284 61 2OO 2312 / 2396 1 A25B

Friday, 15 June 2018, at 11H00
(Nrrmibian tlme)

Flease submit youl proposal in a sealod envelops, clearly marked
"APPROPRIATE BtD OR FR{]POSAL NUMBER,' ' addressed to the
Secretary: NamPowar Procuremant Commtnee, to be deoosited
into the gid Box located in the foyef at Nampowor Centre, 1S Luther
Street, Windhoek. Namibia

KII'IDLY NOTE: ALL INVITAI']ONs ARE SUBJECT Tq THE PUBUC
PROCUREMENTACT. RE6ULATIONS.ANO GU{OEtINES.














